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ISSUES EVERY MOENING.
(Monday tscciited).

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
lcnLinKi: and l'jjoi-unrroK-

Axlonan Building, Cass Strctt.

Terms of Subscription :
erved by Carrier, per week 25 Coats

sfinl by mail, four month?........53 no
ieat hr racil, ono ;ear..j. 9 00

Tree of Postaae to Snbscribore.

" Advertisements iniertod by the7oir
Ii a rate of 31 39 per per noztb.

transient advertising, by the day cr week,
Ifty cents jior square for each insortion.

THECITY.
THK IHtLY ASTOISIAN Will U ml h'j

Itcati-er-

ichn contemplate absence from the citu can
The Asror.iAN fnUmo than, 1aily

r Wkbkly ilifion to n;y jvift-nft- with-(j-

nlalllo.ial cxpciisc. Addrcucs maybe
eKMffcd as often as dcsiral. Lea re orders at
Iht counting mom.

Steamer day.

Democratic primaries

This i3 the Feast of the Annuncia-
tion.

The open temperance association
is a success.

Tho State ot California U due
this morning.

Portland i3 having a hnnni in tho
matter of divorces.

Sirs." A. S. Duniivay leaves for
Portland this morning.

Tho Oregon splits from l'urtlaud
at half past eight this morning.

Ten thousand miles if telegraph
wire cover tho citv of New York.

"Should church members play
cards" troubles tho good people of
Salem.

President Arthur has ained tho
anti-polyga- bill, and it is now the
law of the land.

A 40,000 fire at Junction City
last Thursday destroyed tbe flouring
mills at that place.

It is is given a3 a positive fact
that when La Due was Commissioner
of Agriculture he sent to Italy for
maccaroni seed.

Thercwill bo divine service on
board of the City of Luknovr, lying
at tho O. Pv. &S. Co.'s wharf, at 4
p. M., Rev. J. Parsons officiating.

There will be a solemn lequiem
mass at tho It. C. church nt ten o'clock
this morning, upon tho occasion of
the funeral of tho late Mrs. Sarah Fox.

The Portland Board of Trade
don't like the arrangement for carry-

ing U. S. mails to Alaska, by tho
"Evangel," which was launched last
Monday, at Seattle. Wo don't ex-

actly see what concern it is of theirs
anyhow; Uncle Sam generally looks
out for those thing3 without the in-

terference of. any outside effort.

Though somewhat busy this week
we have found time to run off somo
fifteon hundred real nice subscription
receipts. If any of our outside friends
havn't timo to come town they can
put the amount due in an envelope,
and on receiving it we will send in re-

turn one of those receipts neatly filled
out with our autograph attached.

From our California exchanges
we learn that J. F. Crank wants the
Democratic nomination for Congress
in tho Fourth California Congressional
district. We admiro that man's cour-

age, but ho goes into the political race
too heavily handicapped by that name
of his to stand any show. This is a
bad year for "cranks."

Tho impotant news transpires
that Russia his announced a duty of
lialf a copeck a pood, on grain, and
tho Shah of Persia has raised the price
of bread to six shahis a butman. It
is feared that Tripoli may impose a
tariff of two mahbubs a pcos on bar
ley, and should Tiinu as it it is
alleged retaliate by fixing aet rate
oi threo marjarahs a lista on buck-

wheat tho result may prove disastrous
in the last degree.

Tho Northern Pacific railroad"

company has, within a month, had 325

miles of new road accepted by the
United States government 100 miles

iii Dakota and Montana, and 225 mile s

in Washington and Idaho territories.
By this acceptance, says tho W. W.

Statesman, tho company acquires
5,700,000 acres of agricultural and
timber lands in Washington and Idaho
and 2,500,000 acres of farming and
grazing lands in WTestern Dakola, in

nil 8,320,000

A large consignment of the best
brand Ked Cross coal oil just received
ot Jno. Kodger"s, Central Market.

4

A Narrow Escape.
The steamer Columbia, which left

this port for San Francisco at two
o'clock last Tuesday afternoon, went
on the rocks just outside Fort Point
while entering San Francisco harbor,
Thursday morning. She remained
ashore about an hour, when she was
towed" off, and headed vvith all possible
speed for the Mission Ray mud flats;
the water being waist deep in tho

engine room when she was beached.
Sho will be placed on the duy dock

for repairs, and the Willamette will

leave next Tuesday for the Columbia

in her place.

Temperance Meeting;.

Quite a number attended the tem-

perance- meeting last evening, and
many signed the following agreement:

"Bllievixk iSiat the use of in-

toxicating liquors in any and every
form ih not only unnecessary but
hurtful; that it is the cause of
forming' intemperate habits, and
that while it is continued it eviis

cannot bo abated; therefore, wo

the undersigned, hereby agree that
we will abstain from all intoxicat-
ing beverages and will use ail
honorable means to discounten-
ance their use among others.'"

Log of the Mount Washington.

Capt. P. R. Perkins of tho Mount
Washington, reports the following:
Sept. 2Stli, 1SS1, fiom Ttw

York. Nov. 7th, crossed the Atlantic
equator, Ion. 29 drg. 30 m. W. Dec.

11th, passed Capo Horn. Jan. 23d,
1882, crossed the Pacific Eqitor. Lin.
117 deg. 00 in. W. Fib. 2(Jth, ar-

rived off the mouth e the Columbia
river. March 23d, arrived at Astoria.
Experienced the usual weather. Nov.
22d, 8331, Thos. Lgg, seaman, fell
from the upper fore topsiil yard to
the deck and was instautlv killed.

Can it be Possible?
An exchange says: 'Ak some men

for an advertisement or some locals,

they aimer that they do not believe
in advertising a paper is never read.
Let that man bo caught kissing his
neighbor's wife, or trying to hold up
the side of a building some dark night,
ad his tune changes instantly, and if
the printing oilice is in the girrct of a
seventeen-stor- y building, he will climb
to the top to beg the editor to keep
quitt don't publish it in the paper,
you know." Can such things ha? 'i

Police Court
.March 21th.

Ino. Dee and Richard Roe; fight-

ing. Deposit 5 each. No appear-
ance. Deposit forfeited.

Antoine evervoitch and Nicholas
Iloskowitch; aiding and assisting pris-

oner to escape. Plea, not guilty.
Fine $20 each tr 10 days in city jail.

Democratic Meeting.

There will be a Democratic meeting
at the Court House at 7:30 this even-

ing to select 2G delegates to attend tho
County Convention: Rj- - order Pre-

cinct Committee.

All the latest novels at Adlei's.

Frank Fabre has oysters in every
style. Stew and pan roasts a specialty

Mr. John Rogers oft lie Centra 1 Mav
Ret, has made arrangements to keep al
he fiuest fresh fish, etc., in their season

Beautiful stationery in endless va-
riety at Carl Adleri.'.

Tan Dusen & Co. have jiwt icceived
a fine lot of hats of the latest st vies and
patterns.

New lot of songs and sheet musie at
Adler's.

1. .1. Goodman, on Chenamus sticet,
has just received the latest and mot
fashionable stylo or gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc.

Go and see those beautiful pianos
and organs at Adler's; all new.

Three scow loads of drv fir. spruce
limbs, and bark, just received and for
sale at Gray's dock.

Sweet, indeed, are those famous can-
dies received on y's steamer, at Ad-
ler's; all fresh and new kinds.

No old goods on Carl Adler's shelves ;
everything new and inviting.

New btock of ready made clothine.
gent's furnishing goods, hats, caps, etc..
at Mcintosh's New Clothing house, Occ-
ident bloek;

Music for the piano, organ, llute,
violin, guitar, cornet, accordeon, Danjo,
fife, concertina and other instruments,
just received at Adler's music store.

"Always liandy'' stovepipe
shelves at John A. Montgomery's.'

Examine the fine selection of sum-
mer suitings, overcoats, etc.. at Mc-
intosh's New Clothing House, Occi-
dent block. See ad..

Furnished or unftiruished rooms can
be had at the Union Hotel.

House to let. Inonireof Ylrs. Jinn- -
son.

Fur rent clieaj, an Orsan. Apply
;i im onice.

Tim WiU for A. JI. Johnson & Co.'s
buililinz will bo opened at the Asto-kia- n

office, between the hours of 5 ami
7 o'clock on the eve of the 23th Inst,

A.Al.Jonxsox&Co.

Announcement.

The National Surgical Institute of
Indianapolis, with branches at Phila
delphia, Atlanta, G.u, and San Fran
cisco, which has a national reputation,
will permanently establish a branch at
Portland, Oragon. Two of the skilled
surgeons of this institute prepared
with every needed apparatus for the
successful treatment of cripples will
meet all the old patients and such new
ones as may desire treatment, this
year, at the fplloiviiv' places: Port
land, at St. Charles April Sv!i,

10th and 11th; Albany, April 12th
and 13th; Tho Dalles, April iah;
Walla Walla, April 19th and 20th;
and Seattle, April 25th and 2fith, and
hereafter nt Portland, Orcgou, on the
first two weeks of May and November
of each year, commencing Nov. 1882.

Heware of all traveling Doctois wh

may claim to represent any other in
stitute, for this is the only Surgical
Institute on this coast with facilities
and experience for the treatment f

deformities. J. M. IIes-kl- M.D..
Geo. R; Handy, M. D.

Susgeoiis in charge, National Surgical
Institute, r,19 Rush St., S. F.

A Oirl Wanted
Light work and liberal wages, enquire

at tins office. I. V. C e.
March 20, 1SS2.

I'atent Washer.
Mr. F. C. Hammond is now in the city

for the purpose of inducing the latest
labor saving invention: a patent pneu-
matic clothes washer which is destined
In supersede the old fashioned machine-.- .

There is one now in operation at the
Occident which is. or itself a good ad-
vertisement, if vn need anvtliing of
the kind get the lict, and this is the
he-it- . It works oiwa new principle and
3 at once neat, cheap, dnrahle and effec

tive.

Xotice.

Tavlor it fctutsman will open their
new Candy Factory on Main street, next
door toil. Spcllmier, on faatuulay.March
2jtli. with a full assortment ot Tiench
and American caudles.

Parties wishing groceries, pinvU-inn- s
or merchandise ot any description.

should leave their order. with A. Van
Dusen fc Co. as iliey are piepared to de
liver goods in anj pait of the eityon
the sliorie-- t notice.

At Mrs. Loiett's Coffie Rooms, a
cup of tea. coffee, or chocolate with pie
or cake, ten cents. Ham and egs.
Open at any time. Entrance tluoiigh
Geo. l.ovctt'.s tailor shop.

Buj a copy of 'tin; Wi:i:ki.y

Warrantee deeds at Tim Astoki.yv
offiee.

A Nasal Iniector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Remedy,
l'rice f0 cent. Sold by W, E. Iiement.

v ' -
Whv will you cough when Shilolfs

Cure will give immediate iclief. Price
lOcts.'uctsandl. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

A groat vanetj of locks, hinges and
screws at .Ino. Montgomerj's.

For handsome holiday presents,
such as loilct eases, cologne sets, per-
fumery eases, fine soaps, etc., 'o to

(.Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Motel.

if jou waid atiythinglu the line of
books and stationery go to Adler's; the
finest and largest assortment of every-
thing in that line.

For the genuine J. H. Cutter old
Doiubbn, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem,
opposite the hell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Hot and cold baths, the finest in the
city, at the Orient Bathing Rooms, op-
posite Holden's auction store.

Joe. Charters. Proprietor.

The Rev. Ceo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: '"Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSim.on's CoxsntPrio.v
Ccrii. ' Sold by W. E. Dement.

Those writing desks at the Citi book
store are I he best in the city. They are
something nice and durable, and" jut
what most young ladies would appreci-
ate from the giver.

Aie you made miserable bv Indi
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite. iciiowsKin? smioirs vilai-ize- r

is a positive cure. For sale by W.
K. Dement;

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement.

Comdex's J.iiuiki's Li'H'id E-
xtract or Bi:i;r and Tosic Ixvioon-ato- u.

As a tonic in all cases of
and weakness, cannot be sur

passed.

For Dyspepsia nncILiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee oh even--

bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
lans to cure. Sold by W. K. Dement.

-- Ilaclcinetack." a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 2.1 and .V) cents.
Sold by W. E. Dement.

.How absurd to wheeze with a cough
which IlAKr.'s I1oxi:y or lloitnuouxit
axi Tar will cure. Pike's Tooth-Acm- ;

Drops cure in one minute.

Another of those linn A. It. Clin,e
organ at the City liook Store.

'OIilsic. hath charms" Sec Cnil Ad-
ler's acconleons; thevare as bic; as thev
make "er.i.

Chas..Stevens and Son have a stock
ofniouldinisanilinoii!ders tools which
can he bought cheap for cash to close
out that branch of the business.

Shiloh's Crr.i: will immediately
lelieve Croup, whooping eongli and
Ilronehitis. bold by W. K Dement.

'shiloh's CatariU Keinedv a posi-
tive cine for Catatrh, Diptlieria and
Canker lotiih. Sold by V. E. Dement.

I have Jut received the finest assort
j uient of fancy goods in my line ever
I liroti"ht lo Astoria. coiisistni3 (,f i1Pv
fumery 'case,, toilet ets, toilet cases-lin- e

perfumeries-- , fancy .soan$, eoniliM
brashes, lianil. glasses, and toilet articles
of all kinds splendid present's for the
holidays. Call ami examine j,oods and
prices before purehasinjr atj. W. Conn's time; slore. opposite Occi-
dent Holel, Astoria, Oregon.

Pro It r i no i'ulilim.
fn nn customers ami the public gen- -

erally, 1 would announce that 1 have
left on the Oiegon to lay in mv,
stock of cloths, clothing, lunilshUigi
gooiK etc.. ior spring aim summer.
trade. Iwilltrj mj inmost to select iv
very flue assortment of them. The best .

of all is not too good for AMorian -.i
Prices will range very low. as goouS are!
really cheap this Wait for m
return to get your outfit, il. I). Kaxt.;

Merchant Tailor and Clothier. Main
street. Abtoria, Oregon.

MISCELIANEOUS.
"j

Proposals for Transportation.
1 tKUlCjCAniKItS I1 PAKTMtXT

OF THE COLTOnlA,
OFFicr. or ciiinr QCAirrrnMAsj 1 v..

V SrCV VER ItARKACKS. V. T I

March Ca. lfcfi
ccALn rrtoposAi-s- . is tiuw.icatC.
CJ subject M the usual conditions, will be
ncclieil at !his Outre, iiinl at the tlli nt the
riilcl Unartrnniitci. Military Hivislon nf
Hie raeiflc, ricsM.n of ban l'rancisco, Cal.,j
until l2oVIwlciionii, on VTednesdiiv . Avrlil
19. 1SS atnliicli tluioanil places tl'ev Willi
le opened in the presence or liklrtcfs, fori
the trauspuMMion of niilitnrj supplies on
I lie follow liipr Iceriiicd routes mtheDepirt-- 1

ment of the t'oliimlila. il.innstl'" vear ami
nienclng .lulv 1, Issj. anil i,hi' .lime
II. ISsi

Wajrnu Trantpttrtatiou.
ItoiTK No W. T., to Camp

Skaue and I'ort CVilvilie. "vv'.T.. and froni
hpokauc Kalis. W. T , to C'.imii Spokane and
KortCulville.W.T.

i:otrrco.2. Vroni --onthcrn terminus
of. the Oregon and California It. K. to l'oit
K'ainritli. Orepon.

Koutk No. ,". I'rnm IVndlrton. Oiegon.
to Koisc Barracks, I. T.

Steamer Transportation.
HouteNo ofl'.s.Mlhtarv Sunnlics Lclvvcdii Astni 1:1 m.il I'nrr

Stevens, Oregon, and l'oit Cauhv. W. T.
Itourr. No. 5. liclwocn l'oitlfmd

and Vancouver, AV.T.
I'roposals lor transportallmi on am or all

nf the rnatc3 abov v ill lie reet lvoil.
The (inveminent reserves iliu Unlit 10 re- -'
jeet any or all propoal. -

j
Ulanh. proposals, rorui nf contract, ami;

ptluted circulars, statins the estimated
iiuntitilies 01 supplies to Dn trnnsporlcd, and
BiviiiKfulIiufonuatlimasto the maimer t
btddiug. rouditious to In otistrved l bid
dcrs.suiil trnns of contract ami jiavment.
will ijefuinishedon apiillenriou U this of-
fice or lo the onice ot the Chief Quartei-inaste- r.

3111it-ir- Division of the I'acuie. Pre-
sidio of han l'rancisco. California.

KiivelnpeseunlaliiIngir)ipoals .slimild be
marivcii : "riopos.us tor iran-portnti- mi
Route No. ." hml aililriw.! I., it...
niitliTsljnieil. .

O.U. 1UM.
Chief (jiiartcrniaster.l

Proposals'for Military Suppliss.
Headquarters

YWxcot-vm- t i:rrackh. v. T..
March 20. IsSi

SL'AT.LI) 1'JJOrOSAUS. IN TKU'LICATU.
to the usual conditions, will be

rni'KirAtl ntlhlannipnn.otllin nftlm. ..f 1tn
V. S. Quartennasiprs at the following-- i
mined imsts, until 12 o'clock, noon, ou
Wednesday, Anl PJ, lb.s2, at vvlilih places
and time they will be opened in the pres-- 1

once of bidders, lor the lumishing and ilo- -'

livery of mllit.irj supplies during the tisoal
ear coinuiencing July 1, ISS'J. and ending

June St). 1K3.T. as lollows : Wood. Coal. Char-
coal, u.its. Uarley, Ilran, Ilav aud htmw, or
Hay in lieu of Straw , or sucli of said 'uophes
its inav ue reiiuireu in
i'ort laml. Urrson, Tort Canby. VV. T. i
itolso Uirrr.cU. I. T. Fort Walla Walla. VV. T
l'ort rowTiscnd. W.T.. Vancouver Depot, W. 1.I'ort L'rcor iPAleno. I. T. I'ort Colvillc. W. T.
t.'am Spotane W. T, l'oit Klamatli. Oregon, i
Tort Lapwal, W. T Port Stevens. Ore?on.

Proposals for cither class ot the .stores
mentioned, or for quantities lew than thej
vviioipreiiuircu.ttiiioerfceivea. xne i.ov
eminent reserves the right to any or
all proposal. A piefcrencevvill begiven to
articles of domestic production produced on
the Tacltie coast, condition 01 price nnd
ilitidity being eqnnL

Blank proposali ::nd ptinted circulars
stating the Kind and estimated iu:uitities
reqiiln.il at each post, and giving full par-
ticulars :.s to We maimer of bidding, amount
of bond to accompany pioposnl. conditions
to be observed by bidders, and terms of con-
tract mid pavmciit. will be fumUheil on

to this ollico or the Qiiattcmiastcrs
at the various posts namul.

Knv elopes contahiliig proposals should be
marked for at ."
and addressed to the uudersigncd, or the
respecllve Post iviiarterinasters.

(5. II. HANDY".
Chief! Juartcrmastcr.

Dress 3raking.
Jllt3. W. O. IttisS, S. MISS UI.LA LOGAN.

The thud house. west of the Congregational
Church.

NICE SUITS FOFt LADIES
M.ulc for from h: lo 910

HANSEN BJfOTIIEKS,

. Architects and Builders,

All klmtt ol loiie vvoels done at
olinrtext notice.

Shop Corner of (U.sj and Astoi Sire. I,

ASl'OKIA, - - - OlIBCON

MAGNUS ( CROiSBV.

I hitler in

HARDWARE, IROI, STEEL',

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Fliita and Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIM AND COPPER,

.Cannery aiifl Fishennens Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods..

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP-

PER PLUMBING ami STEAM FITTING

Djiic with neatness and dispatch.

None but llrst class workmen emploveil.

A l.irce assortment of

S(5A sj i! h
.,

iiiistaiulv.iin haml

SHIPPING TAGS

Xhe Astorum office

MISCELLANEOUS.

OPENER
,

-,i m- - jisi it rtfimitm! ft1 J il l 1 1)3 T IVlliiiSI7 1 'ill iWi I U V II I U ;

!

Men's Youth's and Boys' j

Al-1- 1 iv of

Gent's Fnrnisiiing Goods,

ir.iTsi r i u hn .oA,J ' ' ' ' --- '- - '''";

D. A. Mcintosh
Tailoi a:ul Clothier

KCII1EXT BLOCK

5s?l idler's
V'?

Vi " H el si

Pianos and Organs
Of nil makes niMniilh 011 hand. Alsii .1

full stock of

ll'.t?.iViItl.V?.' 'ii.-y?.it'-

IAIU1JJ-Ani&- , H.".Ui51tTlJXAS,
HABMONICAS, FLUTES.
Also a large stock ot the best ot

V,0UN MKFT"lusICST,INUS,
AND JlUSICAIi INSTKU3IENTS,
As well as fverj thing eKc belonging to a

urM iiass .music More.

1'i.uios and Oigaiwsold on tne monthly
plan, or for lent.

CarllAdlor's Book Store.
The largest stock of

Blank Books and Stationeryrap or every description.

n?8 t( hi.nl Iloolss, P.tb'es Peetlcal
Wm l.s. Albums and

(.old Tens
Beside u full nuil complete
st(H-- of evervthing usually
kept In a well reirulatcd Book

More. Aisn. nt ns oejioi aim agency ior
every paper and published.

CARL ADLER'SVARIETY STORE
5 V:itclies.loeks and Jewclrv.
s rS ivl.-- . t mil T'lllj. ritinv.

Yankte Notions nnd Toys,
1'n tine Frames aud Chromos.

mas Baby Carriages, a complete
assortment. Archery, etc

New goods by cverj steamer. Tho public
ire Invited to eviiiilne mj stock and prices.
ciii:na"mi S ST.. - ST0U1A. OlIECON.

CLEANING and REPAIRING

neat. chca1 and qitick. iiy
k i.ovktt.

JI.oii Street. iO pfisllc N. loch's.

DILIi'S UHIETiES.
tJKO.lill.I.. --

WAI.TKK

- puopiuirroK

I'MM.s, srAor. manaoi:i:

Oprn nil Itie Vtur. IVifiuniaiK e i:v.ry
M;-.l:t-. l.iillie bailee nf I'm- -

sramiiic Oiue a M'trk.
rompiis'.ng nil tbe latest

SONCS, DANCES AND ACTS.

We give the Best

Variety Entetainment
In the West.

Tbe llicutiu is trovvilcd nlchtly. nuil all
who lm vc witnessed the entertainment pro-
nounce it to lie cmialto.nnyElYcu elsewhere.

Jlr. Hill its :i caterer for the public's
amusement n not ba excelled. Anybody
wisliins t" sjieurt a iile.usant eveulnn and
see sparklim; vvtt and beauty vvitliont

should improve the opportunity and
come.

The compinv eomiirises tho following vvcll- -
Uuoun Artists ;

iliss Tan'mi: Walton'.
--

. JIi.si Iuisk Cook,
Mi:. CiiAnu.s 1vo'hi.ki;.

" ilit. Joiir Cook.
Mr. .losfi'ii 1'ettv,

--Mi:. Walter I'auks.
All ( .ihleli will appear nlshtly In their nt

0ieuair comfit ever cviimiu;
h; entr.nice to theatre

on r.en:oii siriet : mliatp bocs on Cliena- -
iniisstni'I

Look out fvr Our Stars.

RisAit)i'A!:rKi:s dwaktsiot or
.liconvcr lVimtelss, .

iT in.Ji, issi.
j Wriileii ii'nies.,Is ;:1 lieroeeived hv the
uii'lersisiiisLal :nr,inrr l'.n.ieks. w.T--
until M.uvii.'.Lsi. ls"..rnlhP rlslilol exeiu- -
nP .n the Port Stevens. (I'uiiU

'Ad.misV Milltarj Ueservation, iliinns; the
nrtt iisiiiiiKsc.isi-n- . nie riqut 10 rfjen any
or i'.ll lilrts. as m.iy he decmcil best, is re

iilersijnicd.
o. u. uiiiiK.N. ;

Acr. General, Brevet llrlza-- 1

dier General U. ri. Array, UU I

IVlli: HftsT QUAI.ITV, U'lLIilH'.LOUcnvdliylhcutii
JL by tho hundred, or by tno boT, printed or!
Iilain, to suit customer at . ita!- - a!1'1 Ass"t

C. H. COOPER, GEKEHAL MEKCHANDISE.

g&r wBm.AfS!- - "wm

m-- REDUCTION

FOE THE NEXT 30 D.AYS

AT

lJ'iII3llmilllilllllUUIllllllCllUCI10til!l!:3IIIIItllllll3IlKll:uUl3UJ

i VI sioiti:
iiiuiiiiMiiuiiti9itiiiuiiiiitiitiiiiifitiimiiiiuuuiiiitIIUEItStlHMIOillKHl

To make room for

Winter

very low.

J X LjUStore, near

THE

ASTORIA IHIiEWEET.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

ASTORIA, - r OREGOX.

SFSSOIAXj A.3XT3?BrC3TJjq-OJE23MCS3igrT- l.

t:eductiox of wholesale prices.
$7 50 PER BARRELOE 30 GALLONS.

IAHGK OlIOCR.'s IN" MICK I'KOI'OIITION.

LessSQuantitles, - - SO Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - SI 50 per Dozen

nttciitiou iiaiil to iinlci fr.mi 1'uliltc 1 loupes ana Farailie9.-- S

THE COLUMBIA
kGM "ft,

IS SUl'KItlOi: TO .MOST, AND Ih UXCKI.I.El r.Y NONEJ ON THISJCOA.ST

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR.
CHENAMUS "STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON. -

left at the GEKMANIA MEER I1A1.I. will be iiromiitly altciulwl to.--

--Jolin A. IVIonfgomery,
(SUCCESSOR TO JAfilCINS & JIOSTOOJIEBY.)
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largo'Spring stock.

goods be sold

C. If.
Parker House Astoria.

BREWERY
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IIKALKKS IX

Sheet Iron and Ware.

A Ocucrjl Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Ajjcnts for

.Magoo Stoviis and Hangcs
The llest In the market.

lMimbliiiKoods nt'all kinds on baud. Jo!

work done In a workmanlike manner.
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CHAS. HEILBORN,
.manufacturer of;

FURNITURE 3 BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

AND CURTAIN 'POLES
Complete branch.
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COOPER,

Tin, .Copper

STREETS,
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Mirrors,

"WINDOW CORNICES
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